
GLUTEN-FREE EATS 
PRIOR TO PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE ALERT OUR MANAGER TO ANY FOOD ALLERGIES 

ask your server for our current offerings of gluten-free beer and cider

j Note: these item are gluten-free, but contain ingredients cooked in a shared fryer, which may have come in contact with gluten. If you are a true celiac, refrain from ordering items with a  j

BAR BITES
 j SPICY PAPAS  crispy tater chunks, grated manchego, spicy harissa, garlic aioli  9

 j BRUSSELS SPROUTS  crispy brussels, grated manchego, roasted garlic aioli for dipping  10
 j CHEESY ANCHO CORN DIP  ancho pepper, chipotle cheddar, blue corn chips, salsa verde  11

 DEVILED EGG TOAST  [no sourdough; sub an ‘everything’-crusted gluten-free bun +2] cage-free eggs, b&b pickles  10

SALADS
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN OR CAMPFIRE CHICKEN +5  |  ADD FAROE ISLAND SALMON +9

 HOUSE  [no croutons] arcadian greens, roma tomato, radish, pickled red onion, white balsamic vinaigrette  7
CAESAR  [no croutons] crisp romaine, grated parmesan, caesar dressing  half 7  |  full 11

LIL’ GEMS  lil’gems lettuce, applewood bacon, gorgonzola, avocado, tomato, egg, radish, red onion, creamy basil-buttermilk  half 9  |  full 13

 j NAPA-KALE CRUNCH  [order “no brussels” to ensure truly gluten-free; contains cashews] 
kale, spinach, napa & purple cabbage, arugula, butternut squash, craisins, spiced cashew, agave vinaigrette  half 9  |  full 13

DAMN GOOD BURGERS
[no egg bun; sub gluten-free bun +2] 

ADD A MINI BELGIAN FRY OR HOUSE SLAW  +4

BK CLASSIC*  tillamook-aged cheddar, caramelized onion, roma tomato, lil’ gems lettuce, homemade pickles & comeback sauce  13
j BRICKHOUSE*  applewood bacon, tillamook-aged cheddar, smoked bacon aioli, red onion jam, roma tomato & “stacked pub chips”  15

THE ALL-NIGHTER*  applewood bacon, fried egg, chipotle cheddar, pickled fresnos, bacon mayo  15
 IT’S POSSIBLE  house-made veggie burger, chipotle white cheddar, avocado, tomato, shre’ttuce, chipotle aioli   13

SMOKESTACK*  [no jalapeno straws; sub pickled fresnos] 
smoked burnt ends, smoked gouda, whiskey bbq glaze, pickle relish, chipotle aioli  14

SANDWICHES 
[no egg bun; sub gluten-free bun +2] 

ADD A MINI BELGIAN FRY OR HOUSE SLAW  +4

BEEF ON WECK  [no slider buns; sub one gluten-free bun] shaved prime beef, horseradish aioli, caramelized onion with natural jus  16
HOGTIED  black forest ham, bbq burnt ends, smoked bacon aioli, chipotle white cheddar, pickle relish, house slaw  13

TURKEY TURKEY  hickory-smoked turkey, turkey bacon, avocado, tomato, chipotle white cheddar, chipotle aioli  13
GAUCHO CHICKEN  [no jalapeno straws; sub pickled fresnos] 

‘campfire’-rubbed cast-iron chicken, avocado, pico, shre’ttuce, duke’s mayo, crispy jalapeño  13

j HAND-CUT FRIES 
BELGIAN-STYLE  mini  4  |  jumbo  7       SWEET POTATO  mini  5  |  jumbo  8       TRUFFLE PARMESAN  mini  5.5  |  jumbo  9

GET SAUCED
choose two aioli dipping sauces with each jumbo fry | additional sauce 65¢  |  trio of sauces 1.5

roasted garlic  |  chipotle  |  sweet thai chili  |  malt vinegar  |  horseradish  |  spicy vegenaise  |  smoked bacon  |  comeback sauce

Tacos 
[no flour tortilla; sub yellow corn tortilla] 

pair of tacos served with chipotle pinto beans & brown rice

j GREEN CHILE CARNITAS  smoked pork butt, pepperjack, salsa verde, shre’ttuce, chipotle aioli, blistered shishitos 14
 BUTTERNUT SQUASH  roasted squash, sweet corn, cabbage, chipotle aioli, salsa macha (contains nuts), cilantro  14

PUB FAVS
WILD SALMON BOWL*  faroe island organic salmon, champagne butter sauce, peas, carrots, steamed brown rice  22

 GLUTEN-FREE MAC & CHEESE  [sub gluten-free pasta +1; no breadcrumbs]  15 

SIDES
 HOUSE COLESLAW  4  |   BUTTERED PEAS & CARROTS  6 

 CHIPOTLE BEANS & BROWN RICE  4  |   SEARED BRUSSELS SPROUTS W/ CHAMPAGNE BUTTER  7

TURN FOR BRUNCH

 = vegetarian

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED GROUND BEEF, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS



GLUTEN-FREE BRUNCH 
PRIOR TO PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE ALERT OUR MANAGER TO ANY FOOD ALLERGIES 

ask your server for our current offerings of gluten-free beer and cider

j Note: these item are gluten-free, but contain ingredients cooked in a shared fryer, which may have come in contact with gluten. If you are a true celiac, refrain from ordering items with a  j

STARTER 
 DEVILED EGG TOAST  [no sourdough; sub an ‘everything’-crusted gluten-free bun +2] cage-free eggs, b&b pickles  10

BENEDICTS 
[no english muffin; sub gluten-free bun +2; order “no potatoes” to ensure truly gluten-free]

j CLASSIC BENNY*  black forest ham, poached eggs, hollandaise  13
j SOUTHWEST BENNY*  house-made chorizo, poblano sofrito, poached egg, verde hollandaise  14 

OMELETS 
[no sourdough toast; sub gluten-free bun +2; order “no potatoes” to ensure truly gluten-free]
j BACON CHEDDAR  applewood bacon, tillamook cheddar, caramelized onions  13

j THE MILE-HIGH OMELET  three-egg omelet, black forest ham, tillamook cheddar, 
caramelized onion, peppers & hollandaise  13

THE MAIN EVENT
 AVOCADO POWER TOAST*   

[no ciabatta toast; sub g-free bun +2] crushed avocado, hearts of artichoke, caramelized shallot, two poached eggs, charred tomato, chives  14
j BRUNCH ENCHILADAS 

[no crispy jalapeno; sub pickled fresnos; order “no potatoes” to ensure truly gluten-free] 
chorizo sausage, scrambled eggs, green chiles, chipotle cheddar, potatoes, sour cream, salsa verde  13

j THE BREAKFAST STACKER* 
[no ciabatta toast; sub g-free bun +2; order “no potatoes” to ensure truly gluten-free] 

cholula butter fried egg, smoked bacon, black forest ham & chipotle white cheddar; served with brunch potatoes 12

SALADS
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN OR CAMPFIRE CHICKEN +5  |  ADD FAROE ISLAND SALMON +9

 HOUSE  [no croutons] arcadian greens, roma tomato, radish, pickled red onion, white balsamic vinaigrette  7
CAESAR  [no croutons] crisp romaine, grated parmesan, caesar dressing  half 7  |  full 11

LIL’ GEMS  lil’gems lettuce, applewood bacon, gorgonzola, avocado, tomato, egg, radish, red onion, creamy basil-buttermilk  half 9  |  full 13

 j NAPA-KALE CRUNCH  [order “no brussels” to ensure truly gluten-free; contains cashews] 
kale, spinach, napa & purple cabbage, arugula, butternut squash, craisins, spiced cashew, agave vinaigrette  half 9  |  full 13

DAMN GOOD BURGERS 
[no egg bun; sub gluten-free bun +2] 

ADD A MINI BELGIAN FRY OR HOUSE SLAW  +4 

BK CLASSIC*  tillamook-aged cheddar, caramelized onion, roma tomato, lil’ gems lettuce, homemade pickles & comeback sauce  13
THE ALL-NIGHTER*  applewood bacon, fried egg, chipotle cheddar, pickled fresnos, bacon mayo, egg bun  15

 IT’S POSSIBLE  house-made veggie burger, chipotle white cheddar, avocado, tomato, shre’ttuce, chipotle aioli, egg bun  13
SMOKESTACK*  [no jalapeno straws; sub pickled fresnos] 

smoked burnt ends, smoked gouda, whiskey bbq glaze, pickle relish, chipotle aioli  14

SANDWICHES 
[no egg bun; sub gluten-free bun +2] 

ADD A MINI BELGIAN FRY OR HOUSE SLAW  +4

BEEF ON WECK  [no slider buns; sub one gluten-free bun] shaved prime beef, horseradish aioli, caramelized onion with natural jus  16
HOGTIED  black forest ham, bbq burnt ends, smoked bacon aioli, chipotle white cheddar, pickle relish, house slaw, grilled sourdough  13

TURKEY TURKEY  hickory-smoked turkey, turkey bacon, avocado, tomato, chipotle white cheddar, chipotle aioli, grilled sourdough  13

j HAND-CUT FRIES 
BELGIAN-STYLE  mini  4  |  jumbo  7       SWEET POTATO  mini  5  |  jumbo  8       TRUFFLE PARMESAN  mini  5.5  |  jumbo  9

GET SAUCED
choose two aioli dipping sauces with each jumbo fry | additional sauce 65¢  |  trio of sauces 1.5

roasted garlic  |  chipotle  |  sweet thai chili  |  malt vinegar  |  horseradish  |  spicy vegenaise  |  smoked bacon  |  comeback sauce

SIDES
TWO EGGS YOUR WAY*  4  |   j BRUNCH POTATOES  4  |  APPLEWOOD OR TURKEY BACON  4

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED GROUND BEEF, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS


